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BAR & EATERY

small plates
toolunka creek olives,

warm bread   v
8

pan fried saganaki, fig, 
honey, lime v

16

tempura fried cauliflower, lemon 
aioli, sumac   v

10

shallow fried calamari, lemon, 
rocket, mayo

 18

house made seasonal dips  
15

bang bang fried chicken dressed 
in our original sauce 

15

charcuterie
locally sourced sliced cured 

meats, cornichon pickles, 
almonds and condiments

18/35 big plates
700gm local mussels steamed in 

white wine, garlic, tomato, 
soft herbs   gf

22 

grilled lemon za’atar chicken 
thigh skewers (4)   gf

26 

sticky sweet pork belly and 
spring onion skewers (4) 

26 

wagyu cheese burger, bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, diesel relish 

served with chips 
20 

free range chicken parmigiana, 
smoked ham, napoli, golden 

grilled cheese served with chips 
20

plant based 
rocket leaves, parmesan, pear, 
classic balsamic dressing   v gf

10

pearl cous cous, roast 
vegetables, snow pea tendrils, 

tomato pesto   v gf
14

lentils, braised green beans, 
chickpea, mint, tomato   v gf

10

 mixed tomatoes, spanish onion, 
basil and chilli   v gf

10

pizza
 

margarita: tomato, 
mozzarella, basil   v

14 

‘202’: sopressa, salami, tomato, 
olives, buffalo mozzarella, 

green chilli 
20 

chips 
beer-battered with ketchup 

and aioli   v
10

 crumbed avocado with spiced 
tomato salsa   v

12 

sweet potato with chive 
sour cream   v

12 

seasoned wedges with 
sweet chilli   v

12

sweets
 

soft centred chocolate pudding 
and ice-cream 

14 

classic vanilla bean crème brulee
12

express
lunch

your choice of bread 
available til 4pm

soprano sopressa, capicola, ham, red pepper and fontina cheese  15
say cheese fontina, swiss and buffalo mozzarella cheese  v  10
smokin’ veg eggplant, zucchini, squash, red peppers and pesto  v  12
schnitz ‘n slaw chicken schnitzel, avocado, lettuce and fennel slaw  15
reuben pastrami, swiss cheese, sauerkraut and sliced pickle  15

levelone
book your next function with us: 

phone 9663 8078 
email diesel@acemelbourne.com.au

daily specials
PLEASE ASK OUR STAFF

v : vegetarian
gf : gluten free

Ask our chef for alternative 
dietary requirements



ABOUT
The interior design for Diesel was inspired 
by both the unique, historically-significant 
building that houses it, and the provocation 
and sex appeal of its previous tenant 
‘Diesel’ clothing. It is an eclectic, surreal, 

disorienting and glamorous mix.

202 Little Lonsdale St is an eccentric blend 
of architectural styles that hark back to the 
industrial and warehousing character of the 
area in the late 19th and early 20th century: 
a time when the street was a seedier, vice-
ridden version of itself, full of opium dens 
and brothels. The building tells this story, 
with plenty of original features and all of its 
bones on show, and we sought to preserve 
and showcase these elements. Exposed 
red brick walls with crumbling mortar, 
large pipes that criss-cross throughout the 
building and creaky timber rafters are all 
retained - left exposed and unpolished.   
A perfect example of this is the concrete 
basement that now houses the main 
bathroom, which maintains its rough bunker 

appeal, but with a hallucinatory, 
futuristic twist.

We then mixed these industrial, authentic 
details with the seductive edginess and 
humour of the prior tenant, ‘Diesel’.  
Elements such as a full size taxidermy 
African Gazelle that seems to leap above 
diners heads and a majestic, bespoke, rib 
like chandelier designed by ‘Please Please 
Please’, that spans the entire ground floor, 

encapsulating this idiosyncratic union.

Exaggerated glamour is then stirred into 
the mix, with the luxury and opulence of 
huge slabs of heavily veined marble, brass 

detailing and intricate, custom, 
feature lighting. 

The design is a surreal, disorienting, dream-
like mixture of decadence, seediness, 
glamour, industry and provocation, creating 
a unique dining and drinking experience.

202 Little Lonsdale St, 
Melbourne


